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The Weather.
Partly cloudy, probably with showers

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Rye left here
on Saturday in company with Mrs.
Clarence Pitkin, who has been here for
a few dHys, for Xorfolk Downs, Mass.,
where the latter .resides. The former
will pass a week thefe before returning
home.

Rev. Joseph 'Hamilton of White Riv-

er Junction was in town over Sunday

SERVICE SATISFACTIONand Tuesday; slightly cooler

Mrs. Parna (Dow) Gleasoo Died Sun-

day atAge of 95 Years.,
Mrs. Parna (Dow) Gleason, age 95

years, died at the home of Mrs. F. A.
Barrett, one of her daughters, about
12:45 o'clock Sunday morning, follow-

ing an illness which developed after she
had pneumonia last spring. The de

in the interior Tuesday; gentle to mod
erate south and southwest winds.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Homer Fitts Go.
Incorporated

"The Store Where Quality Courtis'

Just Arrived
N Some Very Attractive Models

for Women and Misses

Those fresh cows M. L. Tnwne has
advertised are both good for the eyes

ceased was born in Waitsfleld March 19,
1825, a daughter of James and Lavina
(Stewart) Dow. She attended school in
that town and, when 18 years of age,
she was married to Samuel Gleason,
who died some years since. They lived
in Waitsfleld for some years and then
moved to Northfield and later to West

and income. adv.

Ferdinand Comi of Blackwell street
went to New York last night and, from

and preached morning and evening at
the union service at the Baptist church.

Miss Southworth of Ware, Mass.,
who has been in town for a few weeks,
left here Saturday for her home. Miss
Nellie Ford, who was with her, will

pass a few days more rn this vicinity,
before joining her at her home.

Mrs. L. W. Newton and her daugh-
ter, Miss Myrtle Newton, of Winchcn-don- ,

Mass., after passing soma time
here with Mr .and Mrs. Warner on
the farm, left Saturday for their home.
,' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cook and their
son, Donald Cook, left here on Satur

there, sails to Viziriu, Italy, to re
Berlin, where they resided for many Imain until neat spring.

William M. Brown, who has been vis

Fromm Mow Oe
Watch This Store for Arrivals of

Fall Merchandise
This week we show

NEW WOOL ! SKIRTS several very handsome-knife-pleate- d

models, moderately priced.
NEW WOOL PLAIDS and STRIPES for SKIRTS.
Splendid assortment of New Leather Goods, Bags, Pocket-- i
books, etc.

Just a sprinkling of New Fall Suits have arrived. . Y

iting his mother, Sirs. Margaret Brown

years and where they celebrated the
50th anniversary of their marriage.
Three children were born to them, Mrg.
Frank Barrett, mentioned above; Mrs.
C. A. Stickney of Montpelier, who sur-
vive their mother, and Mrs. Mary Galli- -

of Church street for two weeks, loftin last night for Boston.

44 day for Woonaocket, R. I., where they
will visit relatives, and" will also visit

Miss Leontina Cassi of Maple avenue
resumed her work at Croce's grocery
store this morning, after having beenStyle -- Graft" other cities before they return.
absent for two weeks on her vacation B. n. Davis of Maple street received

news of the death of a brother theAfter all the care I have given to

son, who died when 31 years of age.
Beside her children, the deceased is

survived by four grandchildren. They
are Mrs. L. H. Atherton of Montpelier,
Mrs. J. C. Farrar of Boston, Mrg. D. D.
Hewitt of Montpelier and Harry Stick-
ney of Springfield. She also leaves sev-

en also one sis-

ter, Mrs. Kate Carpenter of Aurora, III.
After the death of her husband Mrs.

last of the week and went at once to"raising a lot of nice grade Holstein
Massaehusetts to attend the funeral.heifers, the fire compels a sale. M. L

Mrs. Eva Greene Kimball of LawTowne.

John McLean of Montpelier is bavin
rence, Mass., is passing several days
here on her vacation, with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. X". C. Greene.a two weeks' vacation from duties at

the Union Clothing Co., and plans to THE UNION DRY GOODS COMPANY $EGleason lived for a few years with her
daughter, Mrg. Stickney, in Berlin, butMrs. J. C. Wells is visiting her son,

spend much of the time at Groton John Wells, and family this week in
gome 20 years ago went to Waterburypond. Last Randolph. to reside with Mrs. Barrett and came WILLIAMSTOWN

Coats
These stylish Fall and Win-

ter Coats are hand-tailore- d

from the choicest of mate-

rials and styled up to the
last minute.

Well-dress- ed women say
that Stive Coats fully satis-

fy their fashion needs!

tunes it wag given him and he satMr .and Mrs. Floyd Bruce were inDouglas Howie and Albert Hattan to Montpelier with her, residing on down and began to play softly.have returned to their homes in Mont
Bailey avenue. The deceased wasBethel on Saurday to attend the fu-

neral of the latter's half-brothe- Fred He was such a long time that thereal, after being the guests of Mr. Isa well-rea- d woman who, as long as her assistants at ' first amused grewWhitney.bel Thompson of Keith avenue for two
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Montgomery, weary of the droning noise. The pro

prietor was summoned. He came fof'

upon a site consisting largely of moun-
tainous clay banks and yawning ra-
vines! "It couldn't be done." Btit, just
the same, it was done. As an old set-
tler happily expresses it: "If a hill
was in the way, they cut it down. If
a ravine interfered, they threw the hill
into it."

In ten years the population of Kansas
City, Mo., has increased from 248,381 to
nearly 32.5,000 j and Kansas City, Kan.,

after about a week in this vicinity, ward and ventured to say, politelyMiss Dagma Eartigan, who has been

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Frank "Do you think you will take the book,

eyesight allowed her to, was a great
reader and, after the eyesight failed,
discussed the problems of the day with
members of her family. One of the
themes she discussed most was the
war during that period and, since then,
the reorganisation of affairs. She had
a very active mind, even to the last
hours of her life. She was a member

left Saturday for Bellows Pal!, where

they passed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
E. 8. Whitcomb, before returning to
their home in Allston, Mass.

Merrill of Prospect street, for several

days, returned last night to her home
sir? Does it suit .you 7"

The old man looked up in mild sur

, Gertrude Jeffords is at home from a

visit to relatives in Fitchburg, Mass.

Archie Cram of Montpelier was at
home over Sunday with his father,
Clinton W. Cram.

' Howell Seaver has a broken finger
on his right hand as the result of a
kick from a horse. '

Mrs. Bryan Marble is in Cambridge,
the guest of ber uncle, Rev. J. If. Wills.

Mrs. Rufus Allen i recovering
slowly from the effects of an accident
which happened near South Woodbury
to the Chevrolet driven by her bus- -

band, there being eight persons in the

in Springfield, Mans.
prise, and said softly, "I canot tell. TE. X'. Rising was on the street Sat
have played only half the tunes," andMrs. Jennie Valli of Addison' street. urday for tjlie first time since his se

who has been working at the Barre vere operation at the sanatorium. Mr. he placidly turned over another leaf.
Edinburg Scotsman. j

of the Baptist church in West Berlin

adds to the community another total
of more than 100.000. All this in 00
years, from a settlement which in the
beginning numbered only 31. Charles
Phelps Gushing in Leslie's.

Bargain store for the past two weeks for many years, taking an active partRising seems to be making a satis-

factory recovery.completed her duties there .Saturday
night. Mr. and Mrs. John Angell have sold

in the welfare of the society. The fu-

neral will occur at 2 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon from her late home.

Glad She Does.
Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Clay and two their house on Weston street to George

W. Patterson, superintendent of "How you can stand rour wife'g
Not to Be Hurried in Making Up His

Mind.
sons, Louis and Alden, motored from

schools, and will give possession about car at the time, tour auuus ana rourAt a special meeting of MontpelierNatick, Mass., to the home of Mrs. K
October first. It is understood that Mr. children. While going up a hill, Mr.L. House on West street yesterday,

coming here to make a visit
city council Saturday afternoon, finan-
ces were discussed and, indirectly. Allen tried to shift gears, but did notand Mrs. Angell will go to Connecticut,

where thev have relatives, to residewith numerous friends.

Music shops of any pretensions con-

tain at least one piano for the use of
customers, which is a privilege not in-

frequently abused. An old man en-

tered a fashlmmblc music shoo the oth- -

spending her time at club and suffrage
meetings beats me. If I were youl'd
tell her she should lie home doing the
cooking." '

"I'll be hanged --if you would, if you
knew what kind of a cook she is."
Boston Transcript.

other matters disposed of. The sittia succeed and the car began to run back.
He applied the brakes and these did

not hold and the car went back and
tion became so complex during theemporarily at least.

It is expected that Rev. R. H. MooreKhetimatism is increasingly preva
and Rev. F. S. Tolnmn will both re- -

went off the end of a sluice, turning jcr ,iy anj uked for a certain book of
meeting that when the council accept-
ed the report of a majority of the
finance committee upon a new budget.

Of course you can buy a coat for' less money
than you pay for a Style-Cra- ft but you don't
buy the same satisfaction.

Women who are discriminating who want
garments that hold their shape that look well

after months of hard wear prefer Style-Cra- ft

they know from experience that though
Style-Cra- ft may cost a dollar or two more in
the beginning that their long and worth-whil- e

service more than offsets the slight difference
in first cost.

Style-Cra- ft coats can be seen in our garment
department any day that you are downtown
but we suggest that you do not delay your com-

ing as you know the good things always go
first.

lent, due to the heavy rains this year
This explains the unusually large de-

mand K. A. Drown has for Rheuraa
urn this week and will be in their ptil- -

over and going down about ten teet,
... .1.. JnMaM.nn , Vi A i , ll M i I.H - ';its next .Sunday, and the services will Alderman Mowers, who has been chair

the one remedy for rheumatism sold asMime their regular order. man of the committee, resigned, hav-

ing previously stated in the meetingReginald Lyman of Wellesley joined

BCIH'Mftl uauivpt Uif$ inv; niv .. ...v- -

shield. Mrs. Allen was the only one

that was hurt, r back being badly
strained and bruised. She is not yet

on guarantee. adv.

Mrs. Irene dough and niece, Mr-- t
his wife here on Saturday and will

pass a few days here and with friends
in Rutland.

that if it was adopted he would take
that action. Earlier in. the afternoon
the council voted to employ its men in

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Farlan of Col- -

Helen Wiggen, and son, Kenneth, loft
this morning for their home in Man-

chester, X. H., after having spent the.

past week as the guests of relatives
the water sewer and street depart
ments eight hours a day at the sameton, X. V., arrived here Saturday to

visit the latter's uncle and aunt, Mr. as they have been getting for ninein Barre and Orange. nd Mrs. S. W. Howard.
Mrs. Morrison, who has been passing

able to sit up. j

Mrs. Lucy Whitney is in Barre for
a few days, keeping house for some

friends on Merchant street while they;
are away on a vacation. J

Floyd Wilfore of Springfield was i

borne with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs.j
Allie Wilfore, over Sunday. j

Theron Williams made a night trip!
to Fanny Allen hospital last week.j
making the run entirely in the dark,)

hours, the superintendents of those de
partments being given leave to arA surprise party was given Miss

Div'ersi last night at the home of wo weeks in St. Johnshurv with her
range the day'a time as they thoughtdaughter, returned on Saturday andMiss Angie Movalli of Howard street best so long as the 48 hour were

is for the present at her home on Merwhom she is visiting for a short time, Ihant's row in the Morton house.by about twenty-fiv- e friends. The

evening was spent with game, musie
and dancing, and refreshments were GRAN1TEVILLE and getting back home about four

o'clock in the morning. jserved during the course of the enter
tainment. Robert Parker waa in town last week j

Baseball, Graniteville A. C, vs. Roy

Young Men's Clothing

Special
We still have a special lot of odd sizes

Young men's Suits, the cost of which range
from $30.00 to $55.00. They are all made of
new fabrics and in desirable up-to-da- te

models. In order to completely clean up"
our clothing stock we are going to sell
them at the uniform price of

$25.00
Sizes run from 35 to 42.

Don't miss the chance to buy one at
such advantageous prices. ;

on a motor trip to Brattleboro with his
I Colored (jiants, Tuesday, Aug. 31

mother and other relatives and stopped j

(iazeley's park at 4:.10. adv.

worked per week. Alderman Yett op-

posed this action but the matter, aa
recommended by the superintendents,
prevailed. They explained they were
unable to pet help at $4 a nine-hou- r

day and that they could not keep them
because of the extra hour a day. It is
arranged that the men will commence
work at 7:20 a. m. each week-da- y

morning, working until 5 in the after-
noon, excepting .Saturday, when they
finish at noon. The clerk waa instruct-
ed to notify the Capital City Gas Co.

that the council could not allow the 50-ce-

service charge which the company
has added to its rates and advised tbe
company that franchise rates were

The Red Men and Foresters of Last at the old spring house site in the gulf
to eat lunch. He is engaged as teacher j

of shorthand in that village for the
Barre will play a series of baseball
games at Fast Barre, the second game

coming school year.to lie plaved Tuesday, Aug. 31, at 4:30
W. II. Stewart and family movedm. Admission, 15c. adv.

The Woman's

Ready --to -- Wear Shop
La Resista Corsets

Fitted With Spirabone Mold
the Perfect Figure

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Xichol and last Saturday from mill village to the
house lately bought of Herbert X.
Farnliam, who will remain in a part

tighter. Miss Emma, of Portsmouth.

Fiorino Ronca of Cottage street com-

pleted his duties last Saturday at the
Tilden Shoe store, where he has been

employed for over two years, and left
last night for Joe's pond, in company
with John Watt and Max Mann, where
he will spend this weekbefore leaving
for Worcester Institute of Technology,
which he enters this fall as a member
of the class of 1324.

Xewton Stearns of the Granite block
thinks that Vermont should have equal
credit for growing large corn a for
growing large potatoes and, judging
from the two specimens brought to The
Times office and now on exhibition
there, he has the right idea." The two
stalks of corn in question were raised
from seed, bought for yellow bantam,

H., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reu
of the house for the present.en King.

Regular communication of SummitMiss Agnes Gleason of Richmond is agreeahle to the council, ibis gives
the company a chance to raise its rates,
for the company is not now charging

lodge, So. 104, F. and A. M-- , Wednesnding a few days in town with
friends before leaving for Hartfoni, day evening, Sept. 1, at 8 o'clock.

Work, F. C degTee. All Master Masons

invited. Per order W. M.
orn., where she wll teach school dur

the maximum limit of that the fran
chise gives it a right to.

William Boisvert, age 4S years, a naing the coming year.
Mrs. Joseph Feeloy of Rutland is five of Terry ville. P. Q., died at the LOOK AT IN THEOUR DISPLAY

WINDOWsiting at the home of her father, J. Why Kansas City Won.home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dai ley
W. Reason. shortly after midnight Sunday morn

Independence. Mo., is a town that for
more than a decade held trade, supreio-- ,lr. and Mrs. D. J Murray and r'ml- - ing, following an illness that developed

ren nave returned from ;vot?o'n. out of a shock that took place last acv of a territorv large enough to be
May and for treatment of which he

but which evidently is of another vari-

ety. The planting was made as late
as June i on West street land.
The longest of the two measures 10

feet,' while the other has a reach of
'nine and one-hal- f feet. -

The Union Clothing Co.
"

Q., where tliey visited relatives.
Mrs. Gordon Sudbury of Sherbrooke,
Q., is spending a few days with her

was at Heaton hospital for a time
About eight weeks ago spinal troubles
developed, which hastened his death.mother, Mrs. Mary Raycraft.
The deceased, after coming to thisJ. J. Clark was a week-en- visitorThe spacious apartment in the new

theatre building on Main and Merchant
streets, which is to be occupied by 4 he

country, lived in concord, N. II., where,
he was employed a portion of the time
bv the citv. Twelve rears ago he came

an empire all of the great plains
country west of St. Louis to the Rocky
mountains. To-da- y it is a aleepr resi-

dence suburb of Kansas City, Mo.

Westport, another proud and am-

bitious settlement of the same immedi-

ate neighborhood, came along in tbe

early 40 s and snatched away these
laurels from Independence. Who now
remember Westport and her ancient
glory? Yet, for lo years Westport wag
in torn, the favorite of Destiny, the
greatest city of. the great Missouri val-

ley and of all the vast watershed trib-

utary to the Big Muddy. Thirty one

jeara ago Westport was swallowed at
gulp by Kansas City the latter a

town that once had no better claim to
fame than the fact that it was W.est-port'- s

docking place, nicknamed "West-por- t

landing."
How did Kansas City win?
From ehe first she was handicapped

financially by the fact that two other

Alamo Engines
All pizes, equipped with magnetos ready for use.

Simple and reliable as is possible to build them. If
you need one we would like to talk with you.

L. B. Dodge, Barre, Vt.

in Port Henry, X. Y.
Dr. and Mrs. E. II. Bailey left last

night for a few days' business trip to
Boston.

Rev. X. J. Lachance will be absent
this week. He will assist with the

forty hours' devotion at Alburg.
Miss Theresa Mitchell of Berlin. X.

II.. is visiting her brother, William
Mitchelll.

Bans of marriage for Patrick Cough-b-

and Miss Gertrude Ryan were pub-
lished at St. Sylvester's rhurch Sunday.

Douglas M. Barclay of Barre donated
a liberal check last week to the Gran-

iteville baseball rlub. The member
of the club are very grateful for all
donations received. They wih to
thank all who helped last Friday to
make the supper a success. Fifty-fou- r

dollar was realized on the supper and
dance. Much credit is due the youn
ladies who solicited food and worked
in the hall during the ecning.

If you seek Youth, Style and unrestricted Comfort, it
is yours for the asking. Well-groom- ed women must have
the right foundation for the suit, gown or coat, which
.means the perfect fitting corset.

Special corsets for stout figures.

Fittings anytime.

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.

Barre Drug Co. is practically complet-
ed; in fact, is expected to be finished
by the latter part of this week Much
of the stock and furnishings of . the
store are being moved from the com-

pany's temporary quarters in the Vich-ol- s

block now. The fiirnihinjfs have
been painted and varnished to be in
conformity with the large, handsome
soda fountain of Italian and Mexican
marble. This fountain without ques-
tion is the largest in Barre, having two
service stations and being equipped
with the latest cnnrniences available.
The patent of the I'nited Soda Foun-

tain Co. enables every tube to be
sterilized. The lower apartment of tbe
fountain is so equipped that ice is man-
ufactured from fresh running water,
thereby eliminating the necessity of
carrying and breaking ice. The com-

pany will beature the Psthe phono-

graph at the store opening.

to Montpelier and had lived on Xorth
street until he sold his farm there and
bought in Fast Montpelier about three
years ago. Some 28 years ago he was
married to Miss Jane Allen, and to
them II children were born, of whom
nine are now living. These, with their
mother, survive the deceased. The chil-
dren are Elias, Patrick, George, Flor-

ence, Berthilde, Clovis, Lauricr, Leon
and. Cecelia. He also leaves three
brothers, Alex of Manchester. X. H.,
Eli of Octonville. T. Q., and Rock of
Montreal, and six sisters, Mrs. H. P.

Dailey of Montpelier, Mary" Ann and
Eva Boisvert of Montreal. Mrs. Elia
Beli.le of rerryvillf, p. Q., Mrs A.
Corte and Mrs II. Yergeaux He was
a member of the Eagles and St. Jcn
Baptiste of Montpelier and Acando-Amrica- n

society of Concord. X. H.
Tbe funeral will take place at 0 o'clock
Tuesday morning from ft. Augustine's
church.

towns of the neighborhood bad a tre
mendous headstart on her. Moreover,
she was physically hampered by the
circumstance that her original town-sit- e

was only a narrow little strip of
levee between the shores of the treach
erous Missouri river and sheer cliffs of

clay.Card of Tbanks.Fall How then did she win unleas it was
because she had a successful man's un-

shakable dctermmatiiln to, win and
because she was always willing to pay

Mr. and Mr. Albert K. Sargent of
X. H., wish to thank all

who so bountifully rrnirmlered them
on their joth wedding anniversary.

EAST IJARRE

Bawball. firanitet ille A. C. v. Rot-a- l

Colored l.iants. Tuesday, Aug. 31.
at tia.eley's park at 4;.'M1. adv.

1 he Red Men and Foretcr of East
Barre will play a series of baseball
fame at Fast Barre, the seroinl game
to ! plaved Tuesday. Autr. .11. at 4:30
p. in. .Admission, I'm-- adv.

tbe price of su-re- From the veryHats and Caps

Cure That KUled. -

The young doctor was relating to his
relatives some of the surprising canes
with which he had to deal.

"One patient I bad." he said. "as
very weak and ill. Xohing hut a hli
day in the south of France would have
cured him. It was sunshine he wanted

plrnty of sun. But be wa mm h too
K.n-- to indulge in this kin4 of cure, no

beginning f the city a epic history un-

til the present tkk of tbe watih the

Binder Twine
Now is the time to buy your twine. We have Stand-

ard " "Twine.

Price $1.00 per ball
Special price in full bales. . ?

-
T" i f

The following new goods in this week:
20 and 40-qu- art Milk Cans. ,
Door Springs
Clothes Dryers.
Window Glass.
Crawford Ranges.

C. W. Averill & Co.
Barre. Vermont

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
community alwajs ras fought wiia
the desperate spirit of a Rntnil glad.WANTKD-- mu to wait on retail trad

i in a refirrnl nuul atnr whrrw milk, aut- -
I

Ur, tc cm-a- and area air ftpcru.lti'V
lor. Tie reward of battle was not

in until after VI yearn of al

fiant struggle, but courage and h'g vi- -

are having their first showing

Soft Hats, S5.00 to S10.00

Caps, S1.00 to S3.50

would eprt a man to be arrerable, t nrr-id-tt

and try to tnrreaee the boa now : np--,
r hr letter oalr t "X," ear at Xxmr

; tffi. iiita
WANTED -- A furnishel mom for mUirr

j and rhitd. central swaiiew. irti 10 rr
i tor rhild htif moUtrr ta at work : nt

sinn-th- at spirit -- were always hn.k
of tiieless effort.

, J to find another may.
! "What did yon do then!" asked his
harer. "Some new cure porftap?"

! "Hypnotism.-
- the medico replied. "I

WEBSTERVILLE

Tbe Red Men and Foresters of Fast
Barre will pUy a aeries of hasrlwll
;mr al Iat Barre. the swmd game
to he played Tuesday, Aug. 31. at 4:3fl
p. m. Admission, Ijc. adi.

n ' R. J ." nr. Tiitm. ll.'tf
fOARIi AND ROOM -- To "srhSrf iHTrl

at oner to "K.," car Times fBee.
j VN ROOFED JI LT n. aa sr were br fin

- Xo ore caw corteed that Kana City
w as a w inner because she "bad all thej
lix a" " The luck was dead against her j

for V ceiserut ie year, and turned j

and bit ber at s'ated inter a! tVete-- j

after. Kani t ty we M heaitsi
she had all the t. I Vit hau ss,e J

bad all tne pii V j

Rita's lai.gf.ed at ber f
f-- -s ti trT s.Jrs a. ! Tr H- -

bad a large sun faintd on the ceiling
of bis rxm. and by n??etion tnade
him think it the real sun pouririg
d.on on him It beaut iluj'y.
and in a very hirt time he a pra-l- i
rails' well Then nr rlar be died

-- 1hn it really failed after al?"
murmured the listener

I nennsrtnta" di.pn.-a- r of all air dork, j
fvatatini of tarw aura. a. II oowa. imtl

Apt Illuttratioa.

Jnhnny." said tbe teacher. "car xqumam t thrae mmriina. IS tm and 'Frank McWhorter Co. tarec-rnar-o- nife--s. asnstlr Hoi--1 jf me tbe meaning of the wor 1 ''T- -

iwia; .noil ' .'fn.'rrx ao Tart aa faal as
ju--x ;i-n- t"' vr--iwrr alow; m- - ft. I

artawerodl- -a i 1 es, miffl, "X". ansmerrd ht mediea! n "It
"It's how a fIlfw feels wh be pet a sr "t a ' fai'uie. He d ed ofWAVTT.B Utum. also maa wrss can

its and nr r Cann-nto- r ft Pan.
U--v FiUsw!tb. N. T. H-- t

' si"d fy !'w 4 bate New ei-- - t
think of trrirg la hv.H a frsttfke:- - Ldn--s Trt Sit a.raufht." Stray


